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The Ex-Student.
Last iliolthi it %vas mîy privilege to rctiriî to tie Collejge anîd

t.ake part iii the celebratioîi of lier 25t1î birtIfday. 1 have been
back every year or twvo since graduation, anîd yet I experieiiced
quite a shiock -%vlieu 1 was coiîfrointed w'ith the statemiezît that tie
Onztario Azgrictîlttîral College wvas ini truth aud iii deed 25 years
old. Notwitlhstautdiiug the fact tliat I have kcept ini toucli mîith
lier meni and lier work I seeiiied for a mnomîent to forget ail thingfs
iiew, alud ivitl the toitcli of the liand of the bearded main, wl'ioil
I lhad last seîî as a boy ini the field, ini the barnî or ini the Class
rooiiu, iy iiiiîîd reverteci to earlier and ruder days iii tlîescliool's
hîistory.

A quarter of a Cezitiiry! "Siirely," said 1, "tliis cauiiot
he.'' Thiree inicidenîts iiiuiediately followvisig iuxy Cogitationis,
liowever, conviliced ine that tie caleiidar iiiiist be riglit. Ini the
first place, the whiole lîistory of the College as out1iiied by Dr.
Milis nt the mieetinig ini the gyziuiiasiiuîn tie first iighlt iiiipreesed
mue deeply. \%Vlieîx lie lîad fiîîislied traciig the clevelopiieit of
-cdi depariiiit froxîî its iîîceptioiî to the present lîighi state of
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efficiency, iny only wvoider 'vas that so inucli had beeni icconi'-
plishied by one institution iii SQ short a tinie.

The second impression I received wvas during the infornial
social reiunion of '<aid boys'' iii the upper class rooui an Tixurs-
d-iy evening. We were reviviiîg aid ineuiiories-oftli&'eiglities,'ý
eachi telling lus story as to the iiuuannier and cuistonis of bis tinie,
and eacli trying ta prove to ail the othiers that his class truly.
contaxned the wildest scamps that ever frighItenied a inatron, or
outwitted a professor. Tlien oie arose and iii a quiet easy niax -
iier described lufe as lie k.newv it at the Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege iii 1874. That settled lt-the 25 years Jiad rolled around.

Trhe third proof of tue fliglit ai tinie camne upon nie sudden-
Iy as I wvalked daovn îuext nioringi to the plaèe of mîeeting. Oiie
îvhom I hàd ixat seen since wvê had s wapped coal oil on Upper
:-Iuiit street, reached ouît his hand axid arrested me. lis real
nanie I could not recali, but "Rubber Staîîfps" flew ta nybrain
anîd I renienibered why wve calied Iinii so. I. niade enquiry as ta
hov-tlxe world-had used liiii siuîce last we met. .His reply was
that simîce that tinie lie bad been through the trying ordeal of
seeing ail of lus buildings .burned ta the grou;îd, and liad iii ad-
dition followed ta the grave bis father, niatler and two wvives.
I stood conviîîced.

Ves, the Ontaria Ag-ricultural College is. out af lier teeus
and iito the full fruitage af niatured îvonanhood. Her soins
liave goiie froin lier ýp-ote.cting- roof amîd cixeerful hearth iuîto the
great rougli Nvorld -%vith its uuteînpered -minds and clouded skies.
Ho'w have tlîey fared ? Have they been prbvid~i2it sons and
loyal, and do tliey niow"returuî ta thank their Alma Mater for
lessons Iearned at ber kiee ? 'Froni ail I cauld learui a very
large proportion o! the ex-students hiave beeii silccessful. Tixose
af the earlier years spoke well of thase ini tixeir ixeigliboruîood
wvlia liad af late years returnied froin the College ta take charge
of tlieir own or thieir fatlîer's faris. C-xc-sttideiits ai recu-it
tiniies win. I met had notlîing but words ai the highiest praise
ta say ai "aIld .boys"' iii their county, going sa far inii naîîy
cases as ta say that sa;d 'aold boys" were "miiodel fariners" iii-
deed, and Nvere envied and consulted by ail the iieiglibors.

That there wvere few failures I was. pleased, but mxot sur-
prised ta hiear, and this leads nie. ta say a few wards iii reference
ta aur profession. Canada is conîparatively a new country, and
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yet it is a fact that nost of the professions are overcrowded.
Tiie are lawyers today iii the chties of 'Montreal and Toronto,
w'ho, after being tiained iii r public schools, our higli schools,
our iiiiversities, our law schools and our ian' offices, flnd the
conipetition Sa keen that: they are willing and aiios after 15
years of apprenticeship ta quit the profession and ake municipal
or legisiative clerkships at froin $600 ta, $1000 a year.

MVen the Iast contingent (ta which 1 learin the College
coutributed îiuie loyal umen) n'as called for South Africa, 1 auxi
infornied tlîat between tlîree and four hutndred doctors froin On-
tario alone signified tijeir <k-sire to be allowed to serve tixeir
country and go to the front. Vet there is no doubt: there .%vauld
still be enougli MI. D. 's left to attend to the sick, at home.

Every year secs a numnber of tie briglitest University grad-
unates enter the sclhool of pedagogy at Hamilton ta be finislied in
the art of teaching, 'More accoîuplishied menx and woniei piss
out of this sclhool each year than cau possibly be accoxnmodated
witlî gond positions ini our province. Ami honnir gradîxate of
Triiuity iii 1898 and a iast year's gradnate of the school of ped-
agogy, a muan whose ambition it lias been ta teacli evcr simîce lie
lcft the public scixool, lias, after tryix'g ini vain for a ilîi school
or Collegiate Institute înastership, accel)ted a position tlîroughi a
teacher's ageucy and lias gomme to take charge of a scixool on
Manitoulimi Island at $35 a niontm. Mieni whîitlxer tire we drift-
ing ? 1 b21ieve wvc arc sxrely anîd swiftiy getting back ta the
farmi. A ilionth ago the public schxool truistees of Uie city of
Toronto, iet anid aftcr cahîx deliberatiomi placed the subject of
agriculture as a compulsory study iu the curriculum of the pub-
lic scixools of tixat city.

The main question seenlis nowv ta be, lion ta mîake a gond
living. The average fariner cami do tixat aîîd raise a famnily be-
sides. Everybody on the faru lias plenty ta cnt, and the work
is imot slavish as it used ta be. Furtiier, while the otixer pro-
fessions are crowvded tixere is a greater deumaiid for scieutific
agriculturists thaîx ever before, anmd the stiident wha seriously
takes up tixe stmxdy of scientific agriculture in aliiiost axîy of its
branches, is prctty sure af a position of trust anxd compensationx
commnsurate wvith bis ability. There are fewer failures aiiioxxg,.
fariers thau tixat of axiy otiier calliug. The leadixig educators
ini this counxtry are mîow calliiig attetioni to the fact, anmd as the
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mcen of Commerce and thase in-.the crowded Professions Cone bo
refflize thlat lxigher eduication also includes the theory and prac -
tice of agriculture, umaîîy more will take ta rural life, hbth for
l)leasltre and profit. I w'auler if w~hen the 5Uth aimiversary
rolîs arouund we %v'iIl hear discussed 'whly the boys leave the
city for the faru.''

KAVIm*,NrOIIZWI.

Maxiumt Production l Crops.
Trite highlest ideal tint coufronts any producer of a finishied

produet is ta attain the nmaxiimumii resuit l)oth in quality and
quantity, governed by the least possible ouitlay for the -article
produccd. ltu dealing w'ith this idea froin au icutrlsad
point it is not easy at first tltoughlt ta (ret at the exact metlîod
tîtat ighflt be gentrally a(laptcd. Ib wouild lnot be wise to sug-
gest even a rule or mnethod as absolute ini attainin2g aur ideal.
Principles alone inust be regarded, and then wvith ecd persom's
proper exercise of reason and judgment any ruie or inethod inay
be adopted ta suit thc circunîstances. Observation and percep-
tion also cote in as important in working out the plans adopted.

Wiat tien is the first practical principle ta be appl;c(l ini
bringiug about a mtaximum prodlucing power iii au arable soit ?
Title auswer inay be given lu anc word, HUU. Until the
average farier or agricultural scientist morc fully r-cogniizes
both tic chetuical aud l)lysical importance of humus, there cati
bc no real value obtained or progress mnade by any othetr mnaus
of soul expcrimients. For a mnaus of supply ini obtaining humus
aîxart froin animal manuire, bhe most ecouainic source the world
over is claver or soute inembler of bhc Leguxiniuosoe ~iiiiy. As
a source of uibrogen as well as humus noa artifical fertilizer cati
reasouably take- the place of bhe leginies-clover, peas or tares.
Tite supplv of ibragen existiu:g in thc abmnospimere. over ait acre
of laud, aumautitg. ta twculty bouts, is surelv sufficieut for amxi'
farner's nccds witioub bringiug- it artificially lu ftertilizers. let
tItis eleinent bv a soniewhat strange ilicoulgrtitv is bte muast cx-
penlsive tale m huy d the hardust to hld in a feiffizer. Il i,-
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Worth abouit ff.teeu cents a pountd, as coîaipared wvitli fivu to
sevenl cents a pouuid, the commercial pî*ice of l)otasli and i )10-
plhoric acid, the two othier important fertili'.ing constittuents ini
inantire and inixed fertilizers.

'l'le prevalent: idea, jdigfroin the reports of mnany ex-
periiniit: stations, farin journal discussions alid fariners opinions,
lias been siînply to inicrease tlie ainouint of plant food in the soil.
'l'le statistics of the fertilizer industry ou this continent give a
still more forcible enîpliasis to the principle of pupyigllant
food.

'1'he statistirs for the United States slio\- iii inv'estnîeunt ini
1898 of nearly $7,000,000, and for Caitada ne.'y S3,00,000O for
artificial fertilizers. T1his inay seeili as an argument ini favor of
fettili-zers as a source of ilicreasing- the ninxiinunîi production of
crops. But on a suiperficial eniquiry into, the actual conditions
under whxch the average farier uses fertilizers thiese statistics
iinav also show a grossw~aste of nioney, and ail dlue in îniost cases
to a Iack of kuiowle2dge as to tlit principies mnderlying fertilizers,
tlheji composition, conibination and application, In this con -
nlection timere is mnuichi yet to, be accomnplishied by experinlent
stations inii more fully eiil-lghteingii the fariner on the question of
soil fertili ty and crop production.

A cieinical analysis of the soul was at, oie time thlighit
thxe omîly true source of finding out the fertility coniditi' of soil.
Noiw, with the more recent introduction of soul physics as a
special branchi of agricultîtral science, a physical analysis of soul

isrcizid as more important. This latternîtob
showîing the p)ercentage of humus inatter ini the soil, more necar-
ly e-xpresses the fertility condition of the soil thn the ainoiit of
chemilical colistituents present.

The stag.e at w'hichi humus inatter slbould lie applied to the
soit is also important. Tlhis evideutiy is ini the blossoin or pod
stage. At this tixue the p)lant lias reachied its mnaximin capacity
in assiînilating the fertiliziing constituients of the soul. Thiese
constituients, now in a more lxighly organizeti forium, aud a somce-
whant predigestcd state, serve as the onix' truc food of thec future
crops.

Thjis is thxe iiiidL - ving- principle of humus iu the soil, and
is !lie saine priznciple. cvolutionary as it is, that courses ail1
ttouiglhe plant andi animal wvorId. Thie lîighiest fornm of life
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depends for its existence upon saine lower forin thiat lias
been sacrificed, sa ta speak, for thec maintenance of its.superiar,
and sa o a<d in/iniitumi, dawnri ta the lowest order of microbes,
and thus h, seen anaother principle, the surv'ival af the fittest.

Humus, ar argaîuized plant faad, ini its incarparatian *i.tli
the sait, caînbinied withi an intelligent systein af cultivatian, iii
wliicl the surface cultivatar shauld be faremaost as a pulverizer
and liberatar af plant faaod, rathier than thue mare wastcful miethi-
ad af the plaw, is undanobtedly tlie ''keystanie' af agriculture,
bath iu practice and science. Witlh humus hiavinig gailied its
praper place ini ecanainue sail tillage, aur experimient statians
nliay tb4en praceecl ta showv moire clearly and farcibly the true
standard af artificial fertilizers, fraîn an azricultural inistead af
a cammnercial basis. The reparted yields of eiglity btisliels af
wvheat by WTaaley ini Shrapshire, ]Exxland, and af inety bushiels
by Stewvart af Newv York, wvitli the priinciples af humuus and
praper tillage inii iinid, nxiay then be readily crcdited.

W. J. T.

Intellectual Development of our Native
Indians.

liy G. IL Clark. le. S. A.

Our native Ilidians hiave nieyer been laaked upan as a pro-
dluctive people. Thle fishi and fuir industries, w'hichi, at the le-
giningii af this cenitury, were thieir prinicipal sources of incarne,
hiave, especially amngn the tribes residiiig in Ontario. becamne a
thing af the past.

Tîxe thaulglits wliich produce thiese deep sighis with Jhe
moire axucient Indian as lie sits by liis rustic log cabiin, loaking
first at Iiis aId flint- lack miusket and thien acrass thîe vliLe man's
graIrin fields, need noa explanatian ta thxe persan wvho knaws
saniething about his carlier liabits wliereby lie obt.-inied sub-
sistence.

Vie average Inidiaii, fifty 3'ears ago, w'as alinost iiicapa.Iile of
transactixig business wvith Iiis whîite i. -iglibars. He suffered
cauisidcra>le losses at thxe hiands of uiiscrupulous settlers, wl'ha
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availed thieniselves of every opportunity to take ad-autage of biis
ignorance. Necessity coînpelled Ihlmi to adopt the white mian's
înethods, but, being unable to calculate, Iiis stores, at the onset
of wiîîter were iiîvariably suiall. Fle used nîo ineans of fosteriîîg
Iis forests. The sinil tow'ns in the rieighiborhood of Indian re-
serves were wve11 supplied witli cheap greenî wood wvhile luis
forests lasted, alioul,(i it inay safely be said that. 11 Iîîdian ever
applied labor to the ctitting anid liauling of wood, except for
bare subsistence.

Thieir first efforts toward providing food -%lîere soiuie kn-iov-
ledge of agriculture and labor wvas required, were very Iiiiîited.
It %vas sca rcely expected of thein thiat thiey would readily adapt
thieiinselves to the environmeut wvhicli vas forced upon theun,
and becoînie thrifty and industrious tillers of the soil. By inter-
îiiigliîîg and( interinixiug- witli the early -w'hite settlers thiey
gradually obtained ideas re the cultiv'ation of land aud thie pro-
ductioni of somne faruîx crops. Tlieir horses, the descenxdants
froxu whichi ma3' still bc found oni thieir reserves, anid are yet
knowvn as Iîîdian pouuies, were soou made to assist thein mater-
ially iii clearilig and cultivating a siall plot of land. Only such
crops were growx as were suitable for tlîeir owni consuinîption ini
a crude state.

Until about sixty yenrs ago littie indication of civilization
could be found anxoxîg the tribes other than the replacement of
thieir wvigivains by log luits, wvhicli rotigluly iiunitated those of the
early settiers, and the suxail patchies of Inclian coîni, whiich for-
niany years fornied thieir principal food stuif.

Tixeir ineat diet, whicli liad originally beeîi secured by
strategir instinct, desnauîded soîne prearranged calculatiouî.
Thieir first efforts at stock raisiug were indeed very disappoint-
in- to theiii. Thle pigs and cattle wvhicli thcy obtained froni the
white settier.q were lIsIially far froin being select speclînieus, and
the treatnient to, whicli thiese wvere subjected wvas sucli tlîat 01113v

the " fittest could survive.'' Thecir ideal. cow or pig wvas the one
thiat could vanisi iiu the scrub withi the grentest agility. .Their
cows were iîever knowîî as record brcakers, except whien speed
wvas considered, but once a year-at the tinie wvhen the beecli-
uîrits were falliiu-specinmens of l)orkers, sncli as ,vould reacli
the standard of perfection for the modern bacon hiog, accordiiug
to the conception of a few of our anti-bacon-type mnen, iniglit be
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lia(1 for a bottie of poor wliiskey, providilng tliat the ptirchiaser
could, secure the prize.

Tlie assistaince whicli tliey received froin tlieir goveriiiuent
allowances prevented thieir liopeless collapse, althotigli tlieir
seiuii-yearly allowance, whicli now amoinuts to about five dollars
per capita, tended to encourage indolence. E ducating themi
tlirougli the nie¶litni of establishied sclîools proved to '.e a very
slow process at first, but as the few wlio received soine training
grew juita nmaulood, and thieir increased abilities becaine more
apparent, the benefits thiat were to be obtaiiued froin evexi sa
liiniited an education becaiine moîre appreciated by the aider
nieînbers of the tribes.

Thie Inidiali institutes wliere die boys were tauiglit ta followv
proper miethods of agriculture, and the girls to care for a home,
prov.' ta be very effective iii gradually inîpraving thieir systeins
of faringi aud hiabits of living iii general. Thiey gradually iiu-
creased thieir cultivated lands and kiuds of crap. Thie building
axid unaintaininig of a grist-miill and a smiall saw- iii ill on the te-
serves materially assisted thein by eucouraging the grawiiug of
wlieat for bread, a-id the uise of nimber for building. As ètir
coxumoin farum crops becaîne miore genieral -%%itli theui, and as
threslinig machines grew into uise, tliei 'r cattle were afforded
better feed and care. Many of thieiin, wlio, wvheni boys, attended
the Inistituite, lirvre *bulilt: smiall barns and stables, fenced thieir
farnis, and are îxou practisiîîg the mare modern ietlîods of
growing farux craps, and breediing and caring, for live stock.

Education lias, sa far, proved the îuaost effective factor iii
the impravemient of the tribes. They are liat called tipoui ta as-
sist lu naintaiing their schools, and the auily compulsion ta
whichi they are subje.'ed. by the goverumiient is the performanice
of statuite labor.

Vhie expenditure for educatiolial purposes last year did îîot,
aniong the Ontario tribes, exceed tetu dollars for eacli pupil wvho
lias reachied the age at whicli lie slîould attend the rural schools.
Thjis ainoulît is certaiinly ,mo smiall ta give theui au appar-
tunity of obtaiuiuig a tra.iiuiiia equivaleut ta thiat whichi xay be
hiad iii aur comîniion scliools. Agaiin, whien we consider that
the Iudians stili deinanid thiat, because of tlheir ignorance, the
wvhite mîan slial ixat be allowed ta seize thieir property iii pa3y-
mient for colitracteci debts-a plen tliat shauld scarcely be uscd
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by thecir risig gellerationl-it uxliglit lie wivse to witlidraw froîîx
tlieir youunger and more eiilighitcued-.( uxiembers, a part of thecir
seiiii-aiiiiuity iii order to incerease the allowvance granted for edu-
cation, and( give the present geltŽration au opportunlity of re-
ceiviing a brc'ader alla more practical training.

The Social Position of the Fariner.
It lias been the custoini iii the past, ilu Our omn coutmey alla

the United Skates, for those engaged in urbanil occupations, to
affect a scorui for farinig nd iMie frring classes. The typical
fariner hiaysee(l is rarely seen outside thc pages of the coraie
pap)e-, yet lie is very ofteni taken as the type of fariers general-
Iy, alla thiese ridictiled inIi is person. It woulld lie uinjust to
say that ail those engagea iii tradcs or iii professions bave as-
suînied this attitude, for the tiinie lias niever beeni %vhci the best
or tliese did inot recp.giize the digniity of the profession o! agi--
culture. The custouis o! En'iglautid ln this inalter have aidcd
greatly ini givinig the farniers o! this counitrv-a sncial standing,
for tliere agriculture is looked on as oie o! the ulost hionorable
o! vocations, ~.dthe higlier classes of this countryv, folloving
the lead o! thme Old Laud, have recoguized ilie profession as
honorable iii itself, and have refused to shuit any mnan out of the
highlest circles because lie is a farier. Yet, thouffli this is by
io mxens iiniversal, it is truc that inasnv, alld, in fact, niost o!
those engagcd iii city occupations, do look down on the fariner.
The city people, wlio, wl'ie i hI at o! iiisununier mnakee
iiiiheam ble for tliein Iiinut up thieir country relatives, very ofîcîx
showv a certain Iofty pity for thecir hiost a-nd ]lis ocetipation.
This scornful feeling is shmowii iiost stogyperlhals by ilie
white-landcd alla ofteni sli.tlow-pateil voiig iait wlho stanlds
beltind thc couter aud serves out dry goods, but it is not zit al
confilied to iimb. XVc fiuid it, ind.eed, sprend very widely nonig
the populations of cities auid towiis.

The reasons for this are lnuy. 'Many of thieni. and per-
liaps the muust poteut, are eiutircly superficial. The fax-nier -often
wCars rougli clothes, alla is genera Dy umot VCry elegamît iii ]LuS
dress, alld therefore the ««Poct of Cloili," d.-nie faslîioni's votary,
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who makes it the chief end of life to follow the varions vagaries
of ber fiekie ladyship, finds it in lis heart to scorn hlm. The
farmer's face is browned by Sun and wind, anid lis bands are liard
with grippixig the plow handies, and so the soft-handed, lily-
faced clerk looks down uipon hini as a serf. He has flot the lat-
est ''quibs and cranks,'' the latest slang, and the newest '' gag,''

a.nd so is styled "greeni" by the smart Alec who niakes it his
business to know ahl these. These are some of the more super-
ficial reasons which sensible people, whether of the town or the
country, do not consider for a moment, but which, nevertheless,
help to produce a general feeling that farxning is an occupation
to be looked down uipon. There are, however, other reasons
more sound than these which have helped to produce this effect.
It is true that tbe farniers of this country, as a class, have lacked
culture and refinenient, and have flot been able, on this accoutit,
to take a place of equality with the better classes of townspeople,
though just as worthy as.these. They have not had the oppor-
tunity to acquire the etiquette denianded by good society. This
bas lowered themi soinewhat ini the eyes of the cultured classes
of townspeople, and the lower classes, aping those above tbeuî,
have affected this attitude, aud have gone fartber in it than
those among wbomn it originated.

Vet, while it is true that lu the past the farniers of this
country have flot acquired that culture wbich is more readily at-
taixiable in centres of population than in the country, there are
many reasons for pardoning themn iii this niatter. Our country
is a new one, and so far our farmers have necessarily found life
rather rougli. Heroic wôrk had to be perfor.med to clear the
land of the primeval forest and prepare it for agricultural useful-
ness, and the noble meu who were the pione 'ers of this country,
and performed this labor for us, found life too serious, a tbing to
have mucb time for its lighiter graces. -Tbe pionçer had to en-
dure nlany and great hardships. Cut off from his fellows, with
bis world often bounded by the forest walls of a backwoods
clearing, was it any wonder that be should be found lacking iii
those little things that go to make a country man's life pleasant?
HIere too another potent factor, wbich bas not ceased to operate
ini tbe present day, came ini, The pioneer's life was a hard on1e,
and so it was but natural that be sbould seek.an easier life for
bis sons. Consequently the more clever among these were edu-
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cated for the learned professions, leaving the dullest at home to

work the farni. This was the case with the greater xiurber of
aur farmers, thougli there were always sorne who did -otherwise,
and this stripping of aur farins of their best men lias doue mucli
to harni the reputation of agriculture, by taking the best men

away froin the farin and leaving the poar ones.
1T he farmers of Canada have îlot yet attained their rightful

position. Agriculture ini itself, where once the hardships and

isolation of pioneer life have been overcome, is an enobling oc-
cupation, and we should find our farmers flot looked down upon,
but looked Up ta by the rest of the community. Our farmers
should I;e the leaders af aur nation in ail that is best, and until
this is attained they should îîat rest contenît with theniselves.

This will be realized just as soon as the farmers af aur
country say it shaîl be. As long as they are content ta be in -
ferior ta other classes in education and culture, and no more,
they will find theniselves occupying an inferior place. When
they open their eyes ta the truth, whien they begin ta see that
they should dlam equality witli the best, and when they begin
ta educate their sons and daughters xvith this idea in mmnd, then
this fancied inequality will disappear, and the fariner will fin-d
lis rightful place in the world. There are many signs that this

inavement has already begun. Our farmers are beginning ta
give ta their sans wha intend ta reniain on the farta, the benefits

of a goad educatian. Slowly they are beginning ta realize that
farming is a worthy occupation, gaod enaugli for the best of

their sous. As a cansequence we find a harger proportion af the
best sans of the farta returning ta it, at the present day, than

ever before iii aur history. May we îîat hope that this is but the
beginning cf a harger niovernent which shahl raise the fariner of
our country from the position of a mere drudge, and place lira
on that bigler plane of life which it is his right ta occupy.

I.C. D.

"He ahane is great, who by a life heroic, conquorers fate."

Everybady augît ta devehop tbe faculty of work, but not of
warking the faculty.-Ex.

Sttudy books ta kniow bow things ouglit ta be; study men ta

know bow things are.
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Editorial.
It is elicouiragitg to fiind that our efforts iii airouising tlle

ilitercst of exsud si our coilege paper are meeting with
sucecess. This ixoili we arc pleasud to be able to pubii
several. articles coutribitted bv ex-studelit subseribers. With

gociposits for a large ex-student dL-partaiielt: ini future
î~,w! ]toile ini a iîueastrc 10 icet tlle deîuands of those ivlo

fiîîd iiotliiîîg to iuterest Iieum ii local reports.

The pasi îinouth ]las Nvituessed hIe departure for Southi
Africa of a secoiid Cauandiaui conitini-.eiul. coaîposud of over oîîe
thloiusaîd of Cauilada'.s bravest aniq xunst lovai citi7uls, rae to
tipliold Ille hioltor of tlle oid Fiag. whiclh ta tielli, fls t ail of us,
is rersuaieof tlle )est tlle %oril affords ini liberty, justice.
anîd gond goveruientit. Nearly ail stations of lufe have cou-
trl)iited their quota iii inakziug 11p thr force. Mcaei have let
reiimin. rtie pnsitions axîd liantes ai luxury ici efflisi 1)v Ille
-ide of fatuesicsfvoured thhougli mnue Ille le.ss noble
disciples. The coigsof our land, tue. havc. resposnded Ia UIl
eaul to amis with cof a volunittersý-, anîd %ve arc proud to x-ty,

MIr Owzî im Mater bas iiii hcui behiiîid iii briiîiig forth mien,
aINce nd ivliii ta fighlitle h-tties of thecir cotn-b. ?Nilue

sîalwad reprsetît tif Iltle 0. A. C. wvere iîîcliuded in hIe
Guelphi section nt ]ýiticry P. NbcIie?. kt un tî:ýR1 tif aimuarv

-for ta .
Nn grenter pronf t-4 truc piatritits cau he adtduc..d than a

mi giviiug up lbis rglrv-ocattn tdi fac *,le liardships andl
dangers ni a i:ulita.11 tcam1pigx in a %listan:t clinte. 8u;Ircvll he
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Oki fighitiuig spirit of the British nation is liot dead, but lias oully
been sliiiîberisig, reqtiirînig but a ivariîîgi note of iinipeiîding-
danger ta stir it iinto reîxewed activity and calliii) auffies, stroîîg
and defiant.

MNay aur brave boys find ample opparttuuity of demuostrat-
iiig tlheir courage and ability, and xniay it fali ta their lot ta
participate iii the final triumiipl o! the British amis in Soutlh
Africa. _____________

W~e are always plensed ta ciroiuicle the succcss of 0. A. C.
iil aîxd particiularly of classmnatcs as ini the presecut instance.

At the mieetinig a! the Western D.airyîinei's Conventionx, w'hicli
lias just closed at Stratford, Mr. J. 'M. Livingstone, of the
prt-;-eiit third year, xvas awarded the first prize of $50; for the bcst
essay on 'Bteîîkîg" Mr. A. J. XVagg>, alsa a third yenr
studenit, carried off thle second prize, alionniting ta -125, for essay
01u ' Clieeseîiiakitig." This, cousidiering tic larýge iuînber of
coînipetitors ini Cachi divheionl, gives lis just reasox ta feel proild
o! aur " boy's,"' wlo tlius bring luoinor ta tixciîselvesq and ta the
institution, %vhere they ]lave received1 thieir trainiing.

Atil eti cs.
As aie chiange produces another, hience. owiing to wiîiter

Nve find a coxupîcte cliaixgc ininiur nthlctics. The skates nue.
puick ]lave taken the place of the pgki,'tls ixabling tic
.. iasmsxers " ta get bnck nt the '* kzickers - Soutie wl'ho are not

proficicnt cixotigli iii stick haîîdling ta caîipcte for hioiiors- attend
the xiuk for reasoxîs kxxicwn oilv ta thienliseles, Whlite others
agaiîi spend thecir Icistirc lintirs ini the gynîxinsiinîxi. To cucouir-
nge the latter, Illxe exceutive coxuxniittce hanve dccided ta, give:
prizes nt thic next iixdoor -pnrts. whili will lie lili about the
hcieffliiîgi of NMarcli. \Wlîethcr thuis inmportant evcîît wviIl le a
sxiccess or nal depesids ltrgcly mi the comxpetitors. Il-. arder in
uiakec it a1 sxxcccss Ulicy xîuxist coniince ta traixi nt unxce. Flxr-
iieruiare, regunil.ar evcryday traininig is monre heneificiail tlîaîî is
suvere trainxing for tivo or ilirec weeks beinre thic vezuts.
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The hiockeyists of the college favored an anialgamlationi
witli the Victorias of Gnelpli, tinkiling by so, doing tliey wouîld
be able to place a strouger aggregation on the ice. Tihis lias
provemi to be trime, for the Victoria-O. A. C. 's lhave entered a
junior tean iii the O. H. A., and are also repesented fii the W.
O. H. A. by a very strommg teaiti, captaiiied bv WV. Squirrell.

Tie intermlediate teami played thieir first league match
agaimist Git iii Petrie's rimmk ont Jani. l5th. The gaine wvas an
exhiibition of very fast hiockey, anmd tip to wvitliiii fitteemi minutes
of timie the home teain looked to be sure wimuers-the score
being 4-1 iii timeir favor.

Th& ice gettimmg soft at thte last, liowever, gave te visitors,
wlio were inuicli lieavier, a decided advamtage, anmd tliey scored
sev'em goals in quick order, whule the home teamt sticceeded in
adding only onte more goal to tieir ixtuuber, thus givimmg GaIt tc
gale by tliree goals.

College Reporter.
VcMe far froin home and hieathier,'' Christmtas is for ail a1

soniewhiat dreary season; at college, hiow'ever, there are miai13'
things, to emliven the tine. Ustîailly the iunber of boys whio do
not Tetitri home for Xmias is stifficiemmtly large to, itiake thiimmgsý
lively. Titis is especially true if those .vho reumaiti are renueiu-
bered by thieir honme friemxds; in a stibstaîttial w'ay ini the formi of
a " «box."' A '' box '' home -packed is a strange ting; it inighit
be conmpared to the fakirs hiat fromît w'hichi lie tales inîtîmumierable
-and eîttirely tinexpcécted articles. \Vhemt thiese boxes camne titis
year, and the boys met to, witniess te unipackiîîg process, the
skili of te fakir iii prodmcisig articles wats put to slmamue by the
dexterous and mnysterious iiiaunier iii wlhiclt the conttents of the
boxes were set to disappear. As is comnmnomm ant sticli tintes, the
muxsic of the Party was forthicoiimmi alWays towardI the finlish Of
the " feed," ammd sommgs anmd cat-hxowls cltcered thme appreciative
ear. Thie lioliclays passed withiotit the pence of the staff being
disturbeci by the frolics too frequently attendant upoit tixties of
hligli livinmg.
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lui the recent coînpetition, wvhicli was orgaîîimed by the
Cheese and Butter Association of WVesterni Ontario, 'Mr. J. M.
Livingstone, and Mr. A. J. \Vagg broughit hioxor to tiieniselves
and the College thiroughi thecir essays. Mr. Livingstone w~rote
ou the Butter MaigIliclustry and won first prize (fifty dollars).
Mr. XVagz won second place witli bis essay ou the mîaînufacture
of Chieese, obtaiîingi a chieck for twenty-five dollars. We cou-
gratulate otir boys on1 thieir success, whichi "Vas achieved in coin-
petition with a large iiuîîiber of mien liav'ig a -wide experieuce
iii butter aud ilu cheese inaking.

Aniswering,- to the cail to amus whicli resomided througli
thec Emîpire, a nutuiiber of 0. A. C. studeîîts anîd ex-studenits
have donned the inilitary attire and left to upliold ]hîglaud's
cause ini Southi Africa. Ainong tiiose w'as M. Ross, B. S. A.,
fellow ini Bacteriology, now. sergeaut ln D *Battery. Owilig to
biis departure and to the absence of Prof. Harrison, niow ini
Geriauy, the Bacteriological departiînent is left without a hiend.

A building 1 lias recently been couîpleted b3' the Poultry De-
partîncuit, whlîi wvill be specially devoted to the raisinig of
broilers aud shippers. This fail, Mr. Graian experinented
with the cratîlînier on a litinber of chickeîîs, inteîîded for exporta-
tioni to thze Old Coui try, wvith fairly satisfactory resuits. Tlze

grat difficulty experienced by MIr. Gralham wvas to, secure a suit-
able lot of chickens for a start, as the large im jorit of fowls
bred iii the coulitry are not of thte staînpl required for this pur-
pose. The iiew homse is iîîteuded to give accomumodation for a
sufficient: z,-iiiber of birds to, allowv for the more satisfactory cou-
tiution of tnc expe rimient this year started, to breed for early
broulers, and to test the efficieucy of tle craînnier on poultry for
the home mnarket. Thie building -%vi1l accoxuxiiodate a large nuilu-
ber of iucubators l in the ainî division, wlhile iii thîe wig sev.en
or eighit brooders cau be placed witliout crowdiîîg. A îîews-
paper report in «'ridiculous excess " of the truth wàs current to
the effect tizat tezi carloads of dressed poultry %vere shipped froin
thze Departînent this faîl. Thîis report, tlîouffli far froin correct
for thiis year, inay be taken as a good onuen for the future, and
gives us hiopes of a large increase ini tîxis industry.
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Person ais.
The great crisis ini Southi Africa is at the present tiinie creat-

ingy a universal sensation, but more especially is it of an excit-
inig.?nature to Great Britain and lier colonies. We are grievcd
to sec so inany of Caliada's noble sous leaving- the borders of
our fair Dominion, yet aur pride and admiration is aroiîsed by
the Ioyalty, patriotisin andi courage, whvli clharacterized our
Young men.

ThIe ixiatter becoines of eveni greater interest, whien we know
thiat somne of our fellovs are already iii the field of battle, and
thiat othiers hiave left for thiat pIaceéof conllict.

At Ieast twvo of the ex-students ,veut out witli the first Cani-
adian contingent.

Jiio. Findley, '94. D. H. \Vhighiaîn, '95.
We hiave a incli larger representation iii the last contingent.

Five ex-students:
G. B. MNcCalIa, B. S.-A., '95. C. Kidd, '97.
W. C. Senîiple, '97. G. B. Bancroft, '97.

J. H. Greexifield, '98.
Our representation also incindes five wliîo were iii attend-

ance at the College %vIieîi the cail canme. Tlieir maines are ais
follows:

D. H. Russell, W. Bapty,
A. S. Richmîond, M. S. P. WVilliamis,

J. Mc. A. 'Russell.
Vie Iast înientioned, Mr. Russell, was a good student and

generai favorite. 1le wvill be greatly niiissed at the College,
particularly býy the Young M-\ei's Chiristian Association iii whlui
lie wvas au active niieniber.

This large rtýpresentatioin of studeîts, aîîd ex-students ini the
national ariny gives ta the struggle ait added interest for us.

Mr. Nfalcolin Ross, B. S. A~ whio liad charge of the
Bacteriolagical Departmen.t during Prof. Harrison's absence in
Europe, accepted the post of Sergeaîît ini the last contingent.
Siiîce enteriig the College ini '94, NMr. Ross lias been connected
îvutl the College ]3attery, aud lias proven liiniseif a gaad soldier,
and ane whio took a great interest iin thxe varions drills.

IVe liave nio doubt tlîat '.\r. Ross wilI do credit lîot oilly ta
iiiseif, but alsa to, the Battery, whicli lias lield such a ilîi

standing iii thxe Doinion.
We lhope that tlie wir illh be braughit ta a speedy and satis-

factory terniniation, and that aur meni wvil sooni be perinitted ta
rettii ta tlieir native lanid,%%itii rejoicing.

Jiua. G. Doiiaidson, '75, is faringi at Broadview, Ass.
T. A. Wiancko, '95, is oîîe of the instructors iii the Homne

Dairy Dcpartineiit of the Dair3' Scliool.
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Geo. Win. Meyer, '75, is practicing law at Grimsby, Ont.

J. C. McDonald, B. S. A., '95, is Agricultural Editor of the
A/Iail and Enzpi,'.

Hiugh Th'lomson, '97, silice leavilig College ]las been farni-
ing rit Magnetawan, ')ntario, and is iieeting witli good success.

Sydney P. Paliner, '75, is engaged iiu the mercantile biusi-
niess iii Toronto.

N. M. Ross, B. S. A., '94, is at Baltimuore, North Caroliina,
takiing the full course iii Forestry. The chass withi wilîi Mr.
ROSS is taking instrtiction wvil1 visit the forests of Gernany dur-
inig the coiniug suinier.

Aixother year is upou us. It seînis scarcely just tliat we
*sliould miss over ali event of suci importance as the begiuiuiig
of a iieî century, without noticing it specialiy ini the local
colinuii of the O. A. C. Review. Yet it is inuicli 'the saine iii
iialy ways as the approachi of any otlher year. Past are the
ternus of Niinety-ine, past the iniseries of the Exanîs. and past
too, are the glad tiinies of the hiolidays.

Another year lias coule, but soine faces are inissing. Whio
*will linw consume the Prines silice Phiunsteel is iot hiere ?

H-owv eau the cows ath aibeesdspe of silice Ikey

*theory ? Even the ' Ring' inîiself lias left the farnxier's realui.
But a word ivili aliswer ail thiese questions and set at case ail
muiiids. Sangster, the iiew fariu manager alud Modern Renniie.
foreseeiimg dire inisfortulie, lias returned to render the College biis
v'allued assistance. But don't *worry Sang., the biouse is sup-
ported by its founidations.

Another year bias coule and withi it the dairy mien and dairy
inaids, and ainong the inany wliose inids w~ere filled w'itbi good
resolves, wvas one gentleman wlio proposed to combine exercise
witlh study, so, tbliukling in the inniocenicy o! biis heint, that the
Gyin. would be the best place for this, lie accordingly begaln
operations thiere. He could swing on the rings aud even lxold
to the bar, ulsing both lads, aud mnoreov'er lie could play foot-
ball. The puliching bag w~as too larýge for our friend's particular
taste, but Arinstrong's liat was liandy, so lie soon quite anmazed
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ail1 the spectators by showing tliern liow to play the gaine. Bt
alas for this clever youing mnan. AUl at once Soul~e mlysteriolis,
ail powerftil force drew himui stea(lily toward the swhiingi bath
dowvn stairs. Thei tliotiglt of a cool de!ighItfiil bath iii Janîmary
fascinated humii, and lie plnged in, neyer ev'en stoppingm to un1-
dress. Thie astonisliinent of the spectators wvas wonderfuil to,
behiold. '' No wvonder,'' said the xniilk and water muan, «' thiat's
just wl'heme I surprised thein, thiey diduî't kunow~ I could swvimn!!

So life goes on, e.ver cliainig, and so iinay the locals of the
O. A. C. Review, ever cliauîging, anîd nxay we ail liope, steadily
for the better. ____________

Conunidrtum:
To wliat niiglit Fatier Brani be comipared, if seen walking,

wvitlî a yoiiiig lady on the street?
Aniswer-To a branx înasli.

Scexie froin Julius Caes.-r:
ist Cttizeu-Yotir iaxie, trnly sir ?
Ciia H.-Truly rny naie is Cinna H.
21nd Citizeni-Tear Iini to pieces, hie's a conspirator.
H.-I arn H., the tîmird year poet, not the conspirator.
3rd Citizeni-T1ear lmii for bis bad verses tieu.

Brouse-How maiîy cuhic feet of -as are required per hxour
for a teli orse poiver candle liglit ?

Pipes-Hello Rive, whiat did Mfr. Beckstedt ask youi thmat
'ighit the chairs were shoved arotind the flat ?

Rive-O! just wanted to know if 1 w'ere going to Southi
Africa. ___________

Overheard in the Reading Rooin:
"O! thiaik you Mr. Shiyiock.

Second year class in Agrcui1tura1 Chieinistry:
How îîîany liave ever iîad occasion to eat the beef of old

aiiials! 11________________

Poultry Lecture:
Mr. Grahialm-inciuba-tors hiave been used in Gerînany for a

long timuie.
Rive-Examiiuig ani egg rit the timnie. Whiat, thîs one sir ?

Wliats the inatter with the steak today, inquired the anxionis
student wvit1x the tired jaws.

Probably it wvas cooked by Christian Science. Ohi! for the
school of Dornestie Ericonionhy.
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On the River:
Lady S],k-ter-Doesii't tlint fellow over there look fuîny ?

See liow lie skates; is lie froiiî the College ?
Poor Sharp! it wasli't bis fmilt thiai lie wvas at the ouitside

enxd of te whip thiat tinte, or tlîat tiiere wvas a couîvenient stick
frozen fast iii the ice, just vehere lie slid along iii a sittiig
Posture.____________

Tlie Athiletic ]Cditor of ''Tie Review,'' begys iis 10 aimotince
Iuis deatli. Indirect cause: 2 loaves of bread.

Aiidersoi-Tlie best poomi tixat Wordsworth lias ev'er wrt-
texi is '' Ode to Sluyblock. ____________

E-x*r.icts froîn an "Ode to Iýtle Bran,- whichi reccntly appeared on
tlie bulletin board:

Biis Resoition-
if brant be good for fortuing boue

lui mîoo, and grunt, and blattcr,
It $hall utot be for thei alone

But flia1l tiake nie big attd fatter.

The otiter day Lwo loaves liad goue,
None kttew wliere or liow,

li-e said, a ivistfîtl look, upon lus face,
"0 for a double stoîîachi like a cow

O 'Nitrogcn, 0 Fater Bran,
0 Great Attache of te Mill,

,Tian art a Very nîligity tlait,
[wlteî conteos tliy stoînacit for to fihi.J

WlJten dawns te dav wlteu thou shait tink
Arccordling to thy eating,

Soloaton1 shial sec luis gloriv sinkl
Anlsd pilgrintagc repcating.

Respcc/fii//y déedicalcd Io 1)rry b!y

Exchanges.
Aînong ouir bcst antd briglitcst Christuus exchtanges is Acie

Vfic/oriana Nvith iLs litiîograplhs atnd literary, socialogical, sciettfic, anîd
poctic coîttributioîts. IPeriîaps iLs icaidii.g article is by Sir Joluît Bourdiziot
Oit - Thte Unitedi Emtpire Loyalists of Canada.'' tliiioig otiters 0f. speciai

n.Te, t -Relations of 17miýersities to 'Nationual Life,''b Aat Sltortt;
"A Vagabond of 1790," by C. C. Jaunes, and -Tissot's Iictures," illus-
trated, by G. F. Saitott.

Oli! let it raiti if it wvill rain;

X'cs! let it Tain full force,
For wltet its rai:tcxl 'Lis plaini

.\înong az ur exciaiges 'Ne aicluîowleclge-: illGill Oullook, Qutc;z's
Journal, DJalhouèsie Gazelle. Jierchislonian, Cznadian Ho,'! icititiurisi,
,AI:-osj,, Roky:j .17liuitai., Colicirian. Itidisiprii Clyail!.1. A. C.
Recoird, Stuiden ('s fleyald, Trii:i/j' .Rez'icw, Clay-ion, A/ber!I Colkr-e
7Tiiie: atnd otiters.



Chemîstry
of the Farm

ý%BYý4

R. Warrington, F. R. S.
Eugllsb dtin

American Dairying
H. B. Gurler.

'W. J. OREENSHIELDSI
; 20) Lower W'yndhani St., Guelphi.

EVERYTIIING FOR ITHE

Garden, Farm
and GREENHOUSE.

The Best Seeds that Grow

CANADA'S GREATEST SEED HOUSE
For Size and Qua1ity Our Bulbs are

tJnequalIed,
Our Stock of Roses and Planîts is

Unsurpassed,
Clematis, Vines, Shrubs, Sm ail Fruits, Etc.
Illustrated Catalogues Free. Send for

Onie Now.

The Siffle, Briggs Seed Co.

MAI.UIACTURER AND DEALER ING eo. Saddles, Harness, Collars, VALISES, SATCHELS, Whips, Belis, Combs,
Brushes, Horse CIothing, Harness 011, Etc,.B e atti e, Repairig doule vithi neatfless aicl dispatchi. Ail order, promiptly atteided ta.

,A New Suit.
If you want one niade of the

best English or Canaclian
Tweed, with latest style and a
tip top finish, go to

HpASTINGS9
The Up-to-date Tailor,

Wyndham Street.

Fit and Finish Guaranteed.

Wood'sPair.
Dear Old Sauita Claus is with,

us once more. He has looked ail over
Guelph and bas concluded to miake
Wood's Fait bis headquarters, as we
have the I<argest and Cheapest uines il,
Xniias Goods.

Corne and Sec Hlmn.

%* ( .*

*ýThese instruments are fully
illustrated and described in our f ree
catalogue.

BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Liinited,
GUELPHI, - CANADA.



The Central Book Store.
See our stock of Text Books, Note Books,

Fountain Pens, Note Paper, Etc.
Ç. ANDE~RSON & Co.

Robt. Mitchell,_the GIrocer.I
Fancy Groceries, Fruits,

Brushes, Eýtc.

No. 21 bower Wyndham St.9

Take a Strailht TipA*
And get your 1Fair Cuttitig atxd
Shaving tiote at

C. A. Markle's Barber Shop
Opposite City Hall, Guelphi, one door

froin Wyndhant St.
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

BIJY YO1JR

Hardware, Lainps and Cutlery
JFROM

G. B3. MVOR RIS,
And Save Moncy.

GUEIL'H and ()Tzlf \R 0

INVESIMENT AND SAVINBS SOCIETY
SAVINGS tBANK t)tPARTM1 NT.

Deposits of $1.00t and upwards, taketi.
Htghest current rates ,llowed.

J. E. McELDERRY, Sec.-Treas.

STUDENTS,
For an E-asy Shave and a Neat Hair C:ut, go to

COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP,
Macdonnell Street.

j. H. GOLL1INS, Next Dominion Banik

Razors honed-a specialty.

FRANK NUNAN,
BOOKBINDER,

Upper Wyndharn St., Guelph, Ont.

.ios. Pequegrnat, The Jeweler
Diarnonds, Jewelery,

Watches, Silverware,
Clocks, Spectacles.

The Largest stock. The Fitiest Goods. The
Very Lowest Prices.

za Lowver Wyndha-l St.

H1JRNDPZLL,ý

111e (XAÀ.C. Photographer
95 Upper Wyndham St.

)o You W-ant Drugys
Perfunes or Toilet Articles; and as
well, careful attenîtion to your wattts?

e stanld to serve you.

-7xw,- The Druggist,

5 Upp er W y Ihani St.

You
Are invited ta inspeet mny
stock of Hats, Caps, Tries,
Gioves, Shirts, Coilars and
Cuiffs, Pyjamas, Night
Shirts, Underwear, Uni-
brellas, and ail Men's Fur-
nishing Goods. They are
up-to-date and correct in

every way.

Ordered
is a specialty with mne. One
of the most select stocks in
the city ta choose fron,
and prices and styles are
right. 1 guarantee perfect
satisfaction. Ail my goods
marked in plain figures and
only one price ta ail and
tliat the lowest.

Give mie a cal1 .

Re E. Nelson,
Merchant Tallor

and Furnisiier.



Dentotila Jersey Herd.
Two lîand(soînle bilis foi, sale. ftt for service.
Also lîcifc r anod lîtiI titivs t ail tintes.

Dentonia Ayrshire Herd.
Comxprises seveoteen clioce animiaIs front
best Canadian lierds. Ouir stock lotît, Silver
Pinc.e, svas swseepstatke bull ai Tioroutto and
Ioîtdon.

Dentont a Poultry Yards.
Fggs ini season. Stock for sale.

Dentonta Trout IkŽnds.
10,000 liealtlly fry ready for delivery. Prices
ilnocerate.

W. E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor,
East T'oronîto (Colemian P.O.) Ont.

Does Vour WatcIi Run Wel
If itot, takc it to

CLARK, THE JEWELER.
UJpper Wyîîdhanî St.

Giving persoxial and prompt attention ta watcll
repairiîîg, satisfaction guaraîiteed or nîoney
refunded.

CenraiHotel , rT flest $1 per ay liause

Opposite City Hall, Mar-et Sqtuare, Guetlph.

W. Hl. SANDERS, Propriefor
Meals at ail Itours.
Good homne for College Students.

Good Staliling aud
Attenttive Hlostlers

TRY OUR>JD

Maple Cream, Taffy, Nut Candy, Etc,
Second to noue. Fresh Every day.

Oysters Served. AJ. H. SMITH,
Opp. City Hall.

SAVAGE & CO.

Fine Wfatch Repairers,
Will Do Vour Wateh Right.

McMILLAN ês DUNBAR,
Barristers and Solicitors.

Office-Douglas Street, Guelphi, nearly oppo-
site Registry Office.

HUGH MCMILLAN. C. L. DuNBAR.

A Homne-Like Place for Professionals.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
C. REINHIART, Prop.

Macdoîinell Street, - Guelph.
This Hotel has heer, remodelled and refurnished,

,nid offers the best accommodation ta its Patrons of any
blise in thie City.

When You Want1Ye--
Plows, Harrows,

Turîîip Seed D)rills,
Scufflers, Laild Rollers,

Horse Powers, Root Pulpers,
Entsila.ge and Straw Cutters,

Agriet .. ural Furîîaces, Bag Trucks,
Also Repairiîîg doue on short notice,

Cail at out factory or write us

The Gowdy Mfg, Co, Gulelph
Alva Farm Guernseys.

Awardcd Fýirs1 Prize ai Moircal for
Breeders' Youing Herd.

Young aninaIs of nienit for sale. Pedligrees and
particulars ta parties wisltinjg to purcliase.

Address-S Y ON Y FISHE R, Kîîowlton, Que.

The Advertisers who
use our colunîns are
ReLIABLE.

PATRONIZE, THENI

BARRIE, ONT.
Breeder of Shorthorln ai.d Jersey Cattie.

Berkshire Hogs axîd Shropshire
Sheep.

Up-to-date Stock. corruespndence SoIiciîod.

S. DYMENT, Proprietor.

Thorton & Duls
OLOTHIERS.

ýGuelphi Stratford.



l M7F -1l"" Mm

Come to the,-'aO

firoce udý'Kitch'
Market Square, GUELPH tC*§ For Choles TaffieS and 8011.'8008-

âWe Come and see us. Qyttert, Raw Or. stewi 150: a Dish.

show yoli our Ready7
-"WE'-LL be pleased, to

toput'-On ÊUITS and'
OVFRCOATS',as well as
a grand range of CLOVIS.

for Suits or Overcoats, mide to
vour measUre An e-ýerýgroWing

J N DA VIDISON Lusiness-recomin 's'i s.

EMacdonald IBro
The Ooldeu- ný

Wbite Stari iic13lUyerý_ cunaid; The White.Houýsýeo
Anclior riýnch iiý, and 'Gent' s, Furniehings:

and R11-Otilm. ;aIl tçLstèr>::
-are ýto.be: fouiid;. tpr, sýiit,

and I>ùc'kets, at
Dugtâ 7 *or

'Il, le YS

FÉ an k Dowlèr, Co.
'Wls evé'- hk 'i :need to wear, ý1

eryt ing YOU

ne
tf JM*tqý Wfty #et

01

' lws- 

eh HUM*'
l$11DWsý etc"

Il a
Goctis Shoe st


